Daytime and nighttime wetting in children: a review of management.
To describe the types of voiding dysfunction common to children, review pertinent literature on enuresis, discuss treatment options, and explore the nurse's role in identifying and managing children with voiding difficulties. Children beyond the age of normal toileting who continue with uncontrolled urination either during the day, at night, or both. Inappropriate urination in children is a common occurrence. Ninety-five percent of voiding problems are functional, and 5 percent represent pathologic conditions. There is widespread misunderstanding among parents, teachers, and primary care providers on the causes and management options for these children. Pediatric nurses are in key positions to identify children with voiding problems. Once the problem has been acknowledged, nurses can assess the problem and its impact on the family; educate parents, children, and others regarding causes; discuss management options; and refer children for medical intervention when necessary.